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CHAMPION RAM AND YEW OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND AMERICA
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FLOOR THE STOVE THAT WILL KEEP YOU WARM

I
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Fail Week Specials
DISTINCTIVE FALL,

Circulates the air like a furnace, warms a'l comers of your room, betters your venti-
lation, saves 38 cents cut of every dollar's worth of coal as burned in ordinary stoves
by converting all of the gas. smoke and soDt into heating power. WHY should you
blister and freee, alternately, with a poor heating; stove when yon can just as well
own a Moore's Air-Tig- ht Heater and be comfortable? There arc too many useful and
interesting things to do while we live to be spending our energies on chills and fevers
so when we adjourn to the indoor life in the winter lets have a clean, well-circulat-

and uniformly heated atmosphere to live in. BECAUSE of the scientific construc-
tion of the Moore's Air-Tig- large volumes of warm air is circulated all over the
room, yet yotir outer casing never gets so hot as to burn a child. It can he set closer
to the wall without, danger of blistering your walls and paper than any other heater

holris fire from M to 48 hours-an- d lasts a lifetime. W e have told um in our for-
mer ads about the many trood merits of tli? heater. ow this i.s whv von should con-
sider buying a Moore's Air-Tied- it Heater. All the Moore's lme is demonstrated at

. the Fair, at our booth at the Shelby Coun'y hiiildinjr.

TERMS ARRANGED

Coats
Suits

The- new Coats hre
' afford saving which'

cannot be- , equaled
elsewhere. The mate'-rial-s

are of ellverlone,
Kvora.'B&Uvta, Silvers

tip Bolliva. Soma, ar

full lined,; While oth-er- a

are half lined;
fur5 r trimmings ,

while other

models re strictly
tailored in all the col-- .'

ore that are new! All

sizes. Including stouts

$45 to $150

Revealing the authen
tic style tendencies.
The suit, according to
Parle advloea, la to

enjoy unprecedented-
" popularity ' this sea

son. .Tho Braver col-

lection features the
most notable phase
of the mode. Wonder-- ,
fully smart tallleura

?well as,rich fur-trt-

I'rhed models, develop.
of th new fab-eric- s;

Peachbloom, Tin- -

Iaeftonej

Portuna,,
Duret de

. Trlcotlne,
and Velours.

c $49.50 v
- to $250 v
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Moore's All Cast Iron Range
For the city folks or country folks a. well. The
Moore's liniiRe is built on the me si lentlfic plmts
h the Moore'g Heater. The recommendation of
Uie housewives of Memphis and surrounding ter-

ritory cannot be questioned on this range. It 1ms

a full-si- e 18-in- oven, duplex grntes, full cast

iron base, mado of the best gray iron procurable
from the factories!. A domonat ration at our booth
at the Fair or at our store will convince you that
Moore's Range la the Range to buy.
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FIRE POTThe grand champions of the Hampshire liown sheep snow are sewed to vic-

tory, having won the grand championships over all the yews and rams of the
Cnited Kingdom at Cardiff, Kngland, before they Were purchased by Senator
J. N. Camden, of Versailles, Ky,v and brought to America. The triumphs which
they won in their native land have been continued in America, they standing
today undefeated. The ram is called Bazelton Bright eyes and the yew, Hartlund
Lady. , , - -

rrl. oI Irmjortance I the'spedal' feature ot. --cleverly designedfchW FAUl SKIRTS Tha rumored auneemn nf the n.nnt Shirts thU fall in

l?Tij'n fulfillment If one may judge
rmniy. ocrfts una bi.kr, m an color

suiuiicni ui siiesf inciuainr moots,

The, Anti-t'arlm- n flrcpot Is n patent of
tlie Moore Bros.' Factory. Von will
notice the slots so thnt the flro all
burns from the outaidit' first, which
(tlves you 1M clfliipiitj, whom th
ordinary stoves waMe hnlf, as the ordi-
nary fin-pot- s cannot mix the air, as
they have no air chambers.

y 10 Off Regular Prices ARMY RUNS AIRPLANES.

Special Sale of
undreds of high-clas- Blouses in;, kuit
his assortment Is most comulate in every

ti"eed correct for fall will be found in this
GDI 7Hir"7ES
pi gksLilp,

Buy a

McDougall
eemsu mvi'jr muuei, i.xiraorainary values - '

j 15 Off 'Regular Prices ;
;

While our special offer .
Is on at the Fair, and

also at our store with a

dinner set "free"
for thl week only. We

procured thene acta from
the MclkiuitHll Cabinet
people In order to Intro-
duce further the wonder-
ful McDougall Cabinet.
Now the many features
nf the McDoursII is that
It standi) nn a tmultury
hns., ant-pro- rollers,
steel rotiHtruoted coi ners,
no joints left open at thh

t 50 New Fall Coats .

AI1 of the latest styles and "matef
rials; button belt and large pock- -'

ts, halt Jihetfin wonderful color;
Sngs. sizes IS to 38; values to
140.00.' Fair week V QO Cfl

peclal .,.,.". .. Vi9U

li
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Moore's

FI .

Terms

Certified
Th most wonderful rnq tn
the markat alto mads by
Moort Broi. They have workxl
on this for yen. to Ret a t,

cuinbhiHtlnn nntB, Thfy
hh well as nil other rtealers
trlfit the
which, us we Mil know, hue

lmvn n fHiltlre. As we ex-

plained In our yeetarday'e liaue
about the danger of exploelon of
the dynamite oven of the

ranga, end alio
trying to heat the aame oven
both with coal and a a a, at the

range haa
only one oven, all rhn heats hy
circulation and coal by rHiilH-tlo-

therefore II In Imixinnlhle
to heat the two tottether. Juat

nlt your nelHhhor or anyone
who Iihh the Oomhlimtion
Kunfre. which means otteiciveu
ibiirb, unci no amount of expla-
nation will he negeaaary. Call
end fee thla demonstrated at
the Fair at our booth
In vthe Shelby county building,
or at our etore, at South
Main street, then you will be
satisfied, ae the Moore' stoves
always please.

Arranged

hade, removable flour bin, rIh removable aimur
spices, full sIko base, and hIIiIIiik porcelalit table

The MoDouoall Kitchen Cabinet Comnanu i

Dresses
Of Trteotlne, Geor.

nette. Serge: Satin,

Trkolette, Pauletta, .

Taffetas and Combl-natlea-

fn a won-

drous variety of faah-- ;
Ion's newest eoncelta
for fall.
No matter of what
price you select your'
dress, you can rest '

assured that you are
buying a garment that
could not be manufactured

today for the
prices we are selling
them. Falf week spe-

cials .; v .

$35 to $165

by these new models here. Wool
combinations, navy ana m&cK, ip a lull

air weeK special

Fifte Blouses
shades, flesh' and white' fSeonratt.

detail and all the new atvlea de.
special sale. Newest trimmings em- -

Fall Suits
. Presented in a farreachlng

SPEOIAL SALE1
For. a Stirring k Event,

at 34.M.

They are fashioned along the new-e- st

lines with, choker collars and
trimmings of velvet", values to

$34.50

lock, like one on a vault.
cannot be driven off, nor

away. ' '

turer of kitchen. oablnete that did
ing me war. ion win nonce tliut all nllmr cnlilrmta he beert cut
down In the width, lielKht and deplh. The McDnuitall n'(iile retainedtheir stiindaid. Our prioea on the McDougall are 10 per oent cheaperthan other dealer that advertise they give $10 00 off. A clusn Invea-IlKiill-

of this by you examining both cabinets, of which we niOHt
heartily Invite, as any oilier tuir competllor would, that haa better
quality Rnnris. Therefote, we eiirneatly icipieat you lo examine nil
of them twfore you buy. Terms can b arranged. Be sure and see
aur dlnplay at the Til-Sla- Fair In the Hhelby Courtly building. Also
our Blore at 200 Koulh Aluln street, this week.

Terms Arranged ,Auto Insurance Agents
Buy Your Heater or Range Now You Gain Nothing
Market Is Steadily Advancing Save Money and WorryThe saving'on 'theft insurance on cars

equipped with' this Jock is as much is
- the price of the lock. Why not handle1

this lock?, We will, pay you a .liberal.
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WOMAN IS CAPTURED

IN BOLSHEVIK RANKS

KEM, Russian Lapland, Sept. 64.
Among the uniformed Bolshevlkl

by the allied troops on tho Mur-nien-

railway front, where American
railway troops operated for several
months, was a woman, Olka Semenova
Petomtaeva, now serving as a cook for
a Canadian mess, who presented the
strange contrast of an Amazon who
cried over a .baby's photograph.

Mrs. Petomtaeva, who is 22 years old,
was taken prisoner by Canadian troopsat Uroeosero, when' dressed in ai Red
guard uniform, trousers and all, and
with' the Russian ammunition pouches
strung vorer Iter breast.

She said she, had left Petrograd on'
April 4, to join her husband, who was
a soldier in a Finnish regiment fighting
the allies on this front. For some time
she led the life of a soldier with her
husband. The latter escaped at

Mrs. Petomtzeva broke down and
cried, say allied officers, when she was
questioned about a scrapbook she car-
ried in which she had pasted picturesnut from magazines of many babies.
She said her own baby had died and
that she had no photograph of him and
that she was trying tp find in the mag-
azines a picture that resembled him.

DON'T OVERDO

OR OVER-EA- T

But If You Do, a Few Doses of

Black-Draug- ht May Pre-ve- nt

Serious Trouble

''Nowata, Okla. Mr. W. B. Dawson,
of this place, says: "I have known of
Black-Draug- ever since I can remem-

ber, and of all the liver medicines 1

ever used, Black-Draug- Is without
doubt the best.. We wduld not be with-

out It in the house. ,
I used to take pills and different

things, but after taking a ,course of

strong medicine I would be left In a'
constipated condition, and would need

then to use a laxative. But after I

began to take Black-Draug- I did not

have any trouble of this kind.

I take a big doss at night and follow

a few nights With lighter doses, and 1

am like a new man "Until I overdo or

overeat, and neglect to take care of

m;, self until the liver gets out of fix,
when I have to go to Black-Draug-

again. ... ,
' '

Black-Draug- I have found Is all

that Is necessary for the bloated feel-

ing In the stomach, sour stomach or

bad taste in the mouth so common In

spring tn the Swampy country. I be

lieve if more people took it, there
wouldn't be so many hating chills as
do."

Try Thedford s Blaek -- Draught, At all

druggists.
'" adv.

u,r
Precision in Vlnion.
You have seen peo-

ple looking over or
under their glasses

perhaps you,, do.
This is the result
of .wearing single
vision lenses when
dfluble ones are re-

quired. Ask us to
show you an Ultex
or Kryptok lens.
No Drop Used in

the Eyes.
L

MAIN AND MONROE

OPTOMETRISTS.

FOR FOREST SERVICE

PORTLAND. Ore.. ReDt. 24,-- The ex
pense of oneratinv alrnluntu for for
est fire patrol has so far been borne byme air service ot tno united stales
army. During its experimental stagethis can continue, but the success of
tho patrol foreshadows the time soon
when the cost of the service must be
paid for pro rata, by tho owners of the
timber protected, accordlmr to the For
est Patrolman, a new leaflet to be is-
sued periodically bv the Western For.
fstry and Conservation association.

Its first issue is in the Interests of
forest fire protection and it further
says In connection" with the use of air-
planes:

"Whatever may he the cost of main-
tenance and operation of alrnlanes In
forest fire patrol work, it can never
mount to the total of tho unnmil money
loss by forest fires. The individual ma-
chine represents an outlay of several
thousand dollars; keeping it In shape for
continuous service takes perhaga hun-
dreds of dollarsiesalurles. of flyers and
mechanicians are high. In comparison
with these figures Is the annual charge
of J10.000.000.s00 to destruction of mar
ketable .timber. ;.t.ast, year the forest

nire ioss,on uie recti lu coast anu inland
empire j estimated to have been $S,
600.000. Detection of the flies which
did this damage when the blajtes wei j
In theln inclntcnoy woirtd have enabled
the flro fighting forcem federal, atate
ann private,. 10 nave prevented a gooi
part of this loss." '

AMEICANDEAD AT

CANTIGNY HONORED

PARIS. Kept. 84. The memory of the
American soldiers who fell at CsntlgnyIs to e perpetuated at Montd Idler bv
the establishment of a municipal hovni-ta- l

constructed from American Red
Cross barracks. Over tho entrance tc
the admlnlstrullnn hnlMlnir !'! ! un
Inscrintlon rending: "Gift of the Amei.
lean Red Cross to the Town of Mint
duller. In Memory of tho American So-
ldiers Whtt'JFell at Cafittgnv."

Cantlgny, In the valley below Montdl-dle-

was the first American battlefield
In France. In the beginning of the al-

lied advance last summer the Americans
captured Cantlgny against tremendous
edds. advancing farther than other
troops In taking it.

Many Americana lie burled on the
hillsides about the town. The French
country people are keeping the graves
greej, many of tin families having
"adopted" American graves,

In the country surrounding Mnntdi-flie- r

the Bohller-pertsu- is returning to
the soil. Crops aro growing where in
January there were hundreds of shll
holes, duaouts and trenches. Nearly
half of the devastated fields In the dis-
trict have been recluimcd. Hut while
this has been going on the villages have
in a large measure been neglected. So-
cial life, however. Is biMng rapidly re-
stored. Chunches and schools , are
springing up everywhere and in many
cases Red Cross barracks are serving
for this purpose. '

,

Desnlle the fact that their homes are
dark cellars snd dugout, the people Rre
chjeerful and never fall tn express their
gratitude and appreciation tor what
America has done for them.

Don't Buy a Bet Buy a

Certainty.
'

Clothes arc expensive. When you
have us tailor your sutt you are con- - (

vmrttd from the flttina: that you bwe
Invested wisely. J. H. Morlarty & Son,
Tailors, SI ri. Main street. adv.

BULGARIA IS TRANQUIL

AFTER STORMY YEARS

GKNEV'A, Swltscrland, Sept. Si.
Bul(rarla l one of the most tranquilstates In Rumps toilav, ssvs Ivan H

Oulchof, formerly Bulnarlan minister
of foreiin affhirs rfiid now minister to
Switzerland.

Instead of resorting to revolution, the
Bulgarians have relumed lo their farms
and peace-tim- e pursuits, be'levimr thl
to be the only way m ourtiic" the Ills
caused by two successive wars tlie min-
ister adds. " ,.f ,

M. Oulchof ascrll).i this peaceful In-

ternal condition and the opposition in
Bulararla to . anarchistic or communist
propairanda to the fact that the major-
ity .of the Bulgarian pcoplo, 85 per cnt,are peasants, owners of their own hind
and homea. This Is sufficient, he Pavs.
to show that the people so constitutedss the Bulgarians are will always be
wverse to communistic tendencies.

Another reason for internal peace Is
the fact that cropsin Bulgaria have
been good.

PARIS CROWD SWARMS
TO SPILLEDSUGAR SACK

FARM,' Sept-St- , A truck driver was
unloadng a load- of, heavy sacks at a
restaurant In one of, the boulevards
recently when one of them burst and
Its Oitents were s'iread over the side-wal-

A crown gathered. One of the
young men wet his linger and tastsd
the white powder.-"- ,

"Great heavens,", ha shouted, "It Is
aurar."

Then the pillage began. Newspaners,
handkerchiefs end women's handbags
served as receptacles for the precious
dainty. la e. few minutes tiiere re-
mained of that bag of sugar noihtng
but a white spot on the sidewalk
around which congested little dogs.

Everyone Is allowed two- pounds of
sugar per month In France upon

of his sugar card. The corre-
spondent has produced his card about
s doien times since the beginning of
the month but he has not yut been
abi3 to obtain his quota.

Vesta Combination Range and Leonard Hi-Ov- en Range
the latest improved and liD.st te conibination ranges on the market.

commission.
'

Stolen
A blank ; an empty
strip of asphalt where
you car stood. Only
the tracks remain ; the
car Is riding into the
night, driven : by, a

' ' ' .thfef. :

Pr ra
COMBINATION AUTO

L.0 CC

I

I, in. glass Jura for
top
the only manufae

not cut down i lls and quality dur.

by Waiting The
Buy Now!

See Big
Exhibit At

Fairgrounds
in New Shelby
County Bldg.

controlled or produced everything thatthe rest of the world required. Mr
I homos declared. Unless Kngland atonce repaired the losses of the pastfotir years, he said, disaster wouldstare the country In the face.

Tho speaker wald be believed thatthe government itself did much to pop.ularize the strike bv refusing at the
conciliation table today what theywould concede tomorrow merely on tho
threat of a strike.

"The first essential Is that confidence
Immediately he restored to the working
classes," Mr. Tlioinas stated. "Krnploy-er- a

must realise that tho men and
women who were responsible for sav-
ing the country expected fair and square
dealing while workers, on their part,must not bo rarrled away hy the mis-
taken notion that wealth consisted in
mere paper money but muat remember
that Ihe nation had to regain not onlybut tin) confidence of
the world."

Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex.

STRIKE IS TWO-EDGE- D

WEAPON, SAYS THOMAS

MiNDON, Sept. 24,-- The strike was
characterised aa "a d weapon"
which should be used" only as a lust
resort In enforcing workers' demands

by James Henry Thomas, a member of
parliament for Derby and general sec-

retary of the national union of railway
men, iu his first public address after
returning from a visit to the United
States where he studied tho labor situa-
tion.

America hud strengthened her eco-

nomic situation during tho war and

T

, Visit Our Retail
Store, 200 South

Main St.

Opposite
Orpheum Theater

Also See Our
We are Bliowingthroe of

PHILIPPINE LUMBER

MILLS SHOW INCREASE

MANILA, T I,, Sept, 24 The
for lumber In tho IMililpplnes is

growing; rapidly and the output of the
mills Is showing a l)lg Increase. The
nut put of the 10 largest mills rose from
IH.OOO.OPO bOHrrt Met in 11)16 to 60,1100,-"0- 0

In 1917 nl (10,000,00(1 In litis, while
'he sales for 1910 were 6,7D,OO0 board
feet more Hum the orrepondlngT peri-
od of 1918. A number of new lumber
companies hnvs lieen formed and some
nf the existing, mills are planning ex-

tensions to their plants. This Informa-
tion cornet from the director of

in th Plilllnpiru-s-. .
Homo of the higher grades of certain

woods arS' finding use In tlie United
tate and other countries for furni-

ture. Interior fli ish andj airplane
but owing to tHe Khortage of

.onnaga. most of th output lias ben
ronRUtned locnllv with some demand
'rom Chinese murkota. More capital U

being aty-uetc- into tha Industry and
there l a demand for loiriiltig and saw-r- r

11 machinery, acceaaories and uuv
plies. '

A Carnival of Fun and Frolic
U th grent fair. Ho sure
to attend. Imn't forget to smoke Pam-:au- n

Kxtra elgara. w Trice 7c. adv.

SHAH OF PERSIA WILL

VISIT UNITED STATES

LON'ttON, Sept. 24. An announce-
ment that the shah of P.ersls IS on- his
way to visit London hrousht Intima-
tions In the nnwaparxws that the go-
vernment wou'd accord him an enthusi-
astic welcome, and ail the pomp and
pageantry of Ihe visit of that other
shah In Victorian days would he re-

peated. All this is now of no avail as
the Persian legation announces that
"the visit of the shah is Quite unoffi-
cial."

It Is considered Improbable that the
Shalt Is traveling with mure than a few
personal sttetidnnts. He Is said, to be
simple in his tastes, and cannot afford
to follow the taste of hi father, who
was accompanied by a brilliant staff of
more than 51 persons. While In I)n-do- n

he will likely bo housed in the Per-
sia n legation, .

The recent aitreemont bv which Kng-
land benomfs an important, factor In

Persian affairs makfis the visit doubly
Important to the government. Later
the shah will visit the I'ulted States.

With an F. ,0. B. Lock on your car you can stay in the
theatre, or anywhere, any time, as long as you please.

LbU'Li

SIX VESSES ARE TO

BE LAUNCHED AT ONCE

OAKLAND, f'al,, Sept. 2t. Sextuple
launching, setting a new world's record,
is planned bv the Moore Shipbuilding
company, of' Oakland, for Oct. 11, when
three big tankers auli a like number
nf freighters are to be shunted Into
the waters of Oakland's Inner harbor
across the buy from San l'Yanclscn.

The vessels have an aggregate ton-

nage of A4,Z00, the tanker. t:itv of
Reno. Sullna and Kapulpa, lieing of

tons each and the frgghter,j Ja-

laps, Moselle and Jaelow, of 9,400 tuna
each.

Two of the ships will be started on
their way to the sea by President
Wilson and Secretary of War Baker,
who, according to plans, will press elec-

tric bill tone In Washington starting the
launchlngs here.

BOLSHEVIK DOCTRINE
' REACHES EBB TIDE

I.niM)N,. Sept. 24.-- The interna
tlonal agents who are watching tha
BolHhevik bailers believe they have
now so Isolated them from the world
that they are lid longer efficient In
Ihe spread of their dangerous propa-
ganda.

Direct communication between the
Bolshevlkl and their agents abroad is
being rendered Increasingly difficult,
Kour months have elapxcd since the
last direct communication from ihe
Kolfhevlk leaders In Kussia reached
Ihelr fellowB here.

A Swede brought J50.0OO here recent-
ly for Bolshevik purposes. Five
minutes after he delivered the money
to an agent In London he was In cus-

tody. A Scotland Yard man was close
to him during the whole of his journey
to England

LONDON WOMEN
AUTOMOBILE THIEVES

LONDON, Sept. 24 Women dressed
In the uniform of the Wsacs the or-

ganisation proved of such value
dufing the war, are proving the most
annoying automobile thieves with which
Scotland Yard has to deal, according to
an Inspector In charge of tlie chase.

They frequently work In couples, and
when eaught In the p.et smile arebly at
the owner of the car with the re-

mark, "Wa, were Just off for a short
Joy ride." As a rule they are allowed
to so.

0. B. Sales Co.
Porter Bldg. Memphis, Tenn.

Phone Mdin 971

HIS Isn't one of those fake free treat-
ment offers yo'.i have seen so many

times. We don't offer to (jive you Hometliing
for nothing but we do Kuurautee that you
can try this wonderful treatment, entirely
at our risk, and this K'""'ah,ee la backed
by your local druggist, Washburii-Lyl- e Drug
Co.

J. W. Perkins, of Atlanta,. Georgia, writes:
"I was afflicted with a very bad case of

for 25 years, which was In my feet, legs
and hips. Through all this time I tried dif-

ferent remedies and doctors' prescriptions,
obtaining no relief until I used your HUNT'S
SALVE.

"One box entirely eured me, and though
two years have elapsed I have had no return
Of the trouble. Naturally I regard It as tho

The F. O. B. is a combination
.Your car F. 0. B. locked

towed

F.
52

ueaierg

"fcte- -

Hnabe, i?. dtcauer
i(ii'Apan''lyer, -

If?.'! ,hoi Auttto

wanted in Tennessee, Ar-
kansas, Mississippi, Alabama,

Louisiana and Kentucky.

1

ttjann & Co.
and Laffargue pianos and player.uiano. Brunswick. Cmumbia Orafo.
Reproducing piano. Your Instrument

Drty - seven v.a r In Memphis.

greatest remedy In the world.
Hunt's Salve is compounded especially for the treatment of Kczema,

Itrh, Klnjrworm, Tetter and other akin diseases. "

IlemenilieT Hunt's Salve costs you ii(thlnn If you are not satisfied, so

do not dolay but get a box now on our mone.v back guarantee. Pfiee 75c.
Sold loraJljr only bv

WASHBURN-LYL- E DRUG CO.
liHIMril Dfllt luiVmt1t f!nnv.nint torma If ..Ir.rf

Candy Special
Friday and 6aturday

)n lb. Majestic assorted 4Qn
Ihocalste Bon-Bo- n HJJU

J. A. PATRICK
j . STORE NO.

Central Bank Bldg.

i.jWW 9Cirm,r 3ipw. uei our naraain Ml ot used,trumeiit.4.lJsy 7U3;.iye.rTn , gna. yt.'T if

iEAD tBSWS SCiMlTAK CLASSIFIED AOS. Compounded by A. B, Richards

1


